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Positive Screening on the Modified Checklist for Autism in Toddlers
(M-CHAT) in Extremely Low Gestational Age Newborns

KARL C. K. KUBAN, MD, SMEPI, T. MICHAEL O’SHEA, MD, MPH, ELIZABETH N. ALLRED, MS, HELEN TAGER-FLUSBERG, PHD,
DONALD J. GOLDSTEIN, PHD, AND ALAN LEVITON, MD

bjective To test the hypothesis that children born preterm are more likely to screen positive on the M-CHAT for an autism
pectrum disorder.

tudy design We compared the M-CHAT positive rate of those with cerebral palsy, cognitive impairment, and vision and
earing impairments to those without such deficits.

esults Relative to children who could walk, the odds for screening positive on the M-CHAT were increased 23-fold for those
nable to sit or stand independently and more than 7-fold for those requiring assistance to walk. Compared with children
ithout a diagnosis of cerebral palsy, those with quadriparesis were 13 times more likely to screen positive, and those with
emiparesis were 4 times more likely to screen positive. Children with major vision or hearing impairments were 8 times more

ikely to screen positive than those without such impairments. Relative to those with a Mental Development Index (MDI) of
70, the odds for screening positive were increased 13-fold for those with an MDI of <55 and more than 4-fold for those with

n MDI of 55 to 69.

onclusions Major motor, cognitive, visual, and hearing impairments appear to account for more than half of the positive
-CHAT screens in extremely low gestational age newborns. Even after those with such impairments were eliminated, 10% of

hildren—nearly double the expected rate—screened positive. (J Pediatr 2009;154:535-40)

he Council on Children with Disabilities of the American Academy of Pediatrics
recommends that pediatricians screen for an autism spectrum disorder (ASD) if
there are concerns about a child’s development.1 One ASD-specific screening tool

s the Modified Checklist for Autism in Toddlers (M-CHAT).2 When the M-CHAT
as used as a screen in unselected children during well-child care visits between age 16

nd 30 months, 5.7% screened positive for ASD.3 In contrast, we found that 21% of
nfants born before the 28th week of gestation screened positive for ASD on the

-CHAT.4 Four previous studies found that children born preterm are at greater risk for
n autism diagnosis than children born at term,5-8 and 2 other studies detected an
ssociation between low birth weight and increased risk of an autism diagnosis.9,10 A
ecent study reported an increased rate of positive screening for ASD on the M-CHAT
n a selected low birth weight cohort.11

Two compatible explanations for this apparently very high rate seem plausible. One
s that extremely low gestational age newborns (ELGANs) are at increased risk for ASD.
he other is that developmental impairments other than ASD (for which ELGANs are

t increased risk)4,12-14 increase the frequency of positive screens. For example, the parent
f a child with severe motor impairment might mark as abnormal such items on the
-CHAT screen as “does not point to indicate interest” or “does not bring objects to

ou,” 2 of the critical items on the M-CHAT, even though the child may demonstrate no
anguage or social impairment. In the present study, we evaluated the extent to which

SD Autism spectrum disorder
SID-II Bayley Scales of Infant Development, 2nd

edition
P Cerebral palsy
LGAN Extremely low gestational age newborn

M-CHAT Modified Checklist for Autism in Toddlers
MDI Mental Development Index
PDI Psychomotor Development Index
PPV Positive predictive value
VABS Vineland Adaptive Behavior Scales

See editorial, p 478
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evelopmental impairments contribute to the risk of screen-
ng positive for ASD on the M-CHAT.

METHODS

he ELGAN Study
The ELGAN Study was designed to identify charac-

eristics and exposures that increase the risk of structural and
unctional neurologic disorders in ELGANs. During the
ears 2002 to 2004, women delivering before 28 weeks ges-
ation at 1 of 14 participating institutions in 11 cities in 5
tates were invited to enroll in the study. The enrollment and
onsent processes were approved by the individual institu-
ional review boards.

Mothers were approached for consent either on ante-
atal admission or shortly after delivery, depending on clinical
ircumstances and institutional preference. A total of 1249
others of 1506 infants consented; 257 women were either
issed or did not consent to participate.

he 24-Month Developmental Assessment
Some 77% of the participants underwent developmental

ssessment within 23.5 to 27.9 months; of the others, about
alf were assessed before 23.5 months, and the other half were
ssessed after 27.9 months. Of the 1200 children who sur-
ived to 24 months corrected age, 988 underwent a complete
evelopmental assessment that included a neurologic exami-
ation, a Gross Motor Functional Classification System
GMFCS) assessment, a Bayley Scales of Infant Develop-
ent, 2nd edition (BSID-II) assessment, and several parent-

eported assessments, including the M-CHAT (Figure). The
arent or other caregiver who brought the child for the
4-month developmental assessment was also interviewed to
omplete a standardized 60-item interval medical history
orm. Questions included whether the child had a hearing
roblem and, if so, whether he or she needed a hearing aid or
pecial services for hearing impairment, and whether the child

igure. Sample description.
ad a vision problem or was considered legally blind. i

36 Kuban et al
-CHAT
The M-CHAT asks the parent or other caregiver to

eport on 23 behaviors. A child was considered to screen
ositive if 2 of the 6 “critical” items (items 2, 7, 9, 13, 14, and
5) or 3 of any of the 23 total items were abnormal (Table I).
f the 23 items, 6 require a reasonably intact motor system

items 3, 6, 7, 9, 13, and 16), 13 require visual competence
items 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 12, 13, 15, 17, 22, and 23), and 4
equire intact hearing (items 11, 14, 20, and 21).

erebral Palsy
The clinicians who performed the neurologic examina-

ions studied a manual, a data collection form, and an instruc-
ional CD designed to minimize examiner variability, and
hey demonstrated acceptably low variability.15 The topo-
raphic diagnosis of cerebral palsy (CP) (ie, quadriparesis,
iparesis, or hemiparesis) was based on an algorithm.4 Those
erforming the neurologic examinations also completed the
MFCS form, assigning each child in the cohort to a level of

ross motor function.

SID-II
Certified examiners administered and scored the BSID-

I.12,16 All of the examiners had previous experience with the
SID-II and attended a 1-day workshop, at which the pub-

ished guidelines for test administration and videotaped ex-
minations were viewed and discussed. The examiners were
ware of the infants’ enrollment in the ELGAN Study but
ere not informed of any specifics of their medical history.
efore testing, the examiner was informed of the child’s
orrected age. After completion of testing, the examiner was
nformed of the child’s birth date, so that the unadjusted
SID-II Mental Development Index (MDI) and Psychomo-

or Development Index (PDI) scores could be obtained.
When a child’s impairments precluded administration

f the BSID-II, or when more than 2 items were omitted or
udged to be “unscorable,” the child was classified as nontest-
ble on that scale. The Adaptive Behavioral Composite of the
ineland Adaptive Behavior Scales (VABS) was obtained for
6 of the 33 children who were considered nontestable with
he BSID-II MDI. Of the 38 infants who were nontestable
ith the BSID-II PDI, 32 were assessed with the VABS
otor Skills domain. These children’s scores on the Adaptive

ehavioral Composite and the VABS served as the basis for
mputation of the BSID-II scores.

ata Analysis
Among the candidate preterm-associated dysfunctions

hat possibly may account for the high rate of positive screens
re those associated with motor, vision, hearing, and cognitive
mpairments. We compared the rates of motor, vision, hear-
ng, and cognitive impairments between the children who
creened positive and those who screened negative on the

-CHAT. We also evaluated the frequency with which

tems from the M-CHAT requiring intact motor, vision, and

The Journal of Pediatrics • April 2009
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The items are ordered in 4 sets that group them functionally. Items that require multiple
capabilities are listed multiple times. Boldface type indicates M-CHAT “critical items.”

Positive Screening on the Modified Checklist for Autism in Toddlers (M-
earing were reported as abnormal in those who had motor
andicaps, vision difficulties, hearing limitations, and cogni-
ive dysfunctions as assessed by the MDI.

Motor, vision, hearing, and cognitive limitations tended
o cluster in this sample. For example, children with quadri-
aresis were more than 3 times more likely to have an MDI
70 compared with those without CP.4 Thus, models for

creening positive on the M-CHAT that include variables for
otor, vision, hearing, and cognitive limitations are unlikely

o truly reflect the contributions of each set of limitations.
ith that caveat in mind, we created a multivariate logistic

egression model that retained 1 indicator for each of these
imitations.

RESULTS
More than 21% (212/988) of all children screened pos-

tive for ASD on the M-CHAT (Table I). Among the
hildren without motor, vision, hearing, or cognitive impair-
ents, 10% screened positive (Table II). Because 2/3 of

hildren with ASD also have cognitive impairment,5 exclud-
ng children from the referent group on the basis of cognitive
imitations eliminates some who are at high risk for ASD.
onsequently, we created a second referent group that ex-

luded children with motor, vision, and hearing impairments
ut includes children with the full range of MDI scores
Table II); 16% of the children in this referent group still
creened positive on the M-CHAT.

ssociation of Positive M-CHAT Screen with
otor Impairment

The more severe a child’s motor limitation as assessed
y the GMFCS, the more likely the child was to screen
ositive on the M-CHAT (Table II). For example, the rate
f positive screening was lowest in those who could walk
GMFCS � 1, 17%), intermediate in those needing assis-
ance to walk (GMFCS � 1, 60%), and highest in those who
ould not sit or walk even with assistance (GMFCS � 2,
3%). Similarly, even though 17% of the children without a
iagnosis of CP screened positive, those with a diagnosis of
P had considerably higher rates of positive screening (dipa-

esis, 29%; hemiparesis, 44%; quadriparesis, 73%). Moreover,
he lower a child’s PDI (another indicator of motor ability),
he more likely the child was to screen positive (PDI � 55,
7%; PDI 56 to 69, 28%; PDI � 70, 12%).

We calculated point estimates of odds ratios of screen-
ng positive and their 95% confidence intervals for each of the
ndividual impairments. Relative to children who could walk
GMFCS � 1), the odds for screening positive were increased
3-fold for those who could not sit or stand independently
GMFCS � 2) and more than 7-fold for those needing
ssistance to walk (GMFCS � 1) (Table III). Compared with
hildren without a diagnosis of CP, those with quadriparesis
ere 13 times more likely and those with hemiparesis were

lmost 4 times more likely to screen positive for ASD on the
-CHAT. The doubling of risk in diparetic infants was not
able I. Percentage of children who screened positive
nd negative on the M-CHAT and were reported as
bnormal on the individual M-CHAT items

M-CHAT
(column %) Row

nPositive Negative

otor items
3. Does not like climbing 18 1 46
6. Does not point to ask 48 2 117
7. Does not point to

indicate interest
50 1 115

8. Does not play with small
toys

35 1 82

9. Does not bring objects to
you

28 0 62

13. Does not imitate you 38 2 94
16. Does not walk 30 2 78

ision items
2. Does not show interest

in others
16 1 43

4. Does not enjoy peek a boo 10 1 26
5. Does not pretend 30 1 67
6. Does not point to ask 48 2 117
7. Does not point to

indicate interest
50 1 115

8. Does not play with small
toys

35 1 82

9. Does not bring objects to
you

28 0 62

10. Does not look you in the
eye

14 1 36

12. Does not smile in response
to smile

4 0 9

13. Does not imitate you 38 2 94
15. Does not follow when

you point at a toy
31 1 72

17. Does not look at things you
look at

27 1 64

22. Stares at nothing or wanders
with no purpose

42 8 153

23. Does not look at your face
for reaction

34 5 109

earing items
11. Is oversensitive to noise 48 17 232
14. Does not respond to

name
9 0 21

20. Have you wondered if child
is deaf

21 2 57

21. Does not understand what
people say

19 0 42

ther items
1. Does not enjoy being swung 8 1 26

18. Makes unusual finger
movements

33 9 138

19. Does not try to attract your
interest

30 4 91

otal 212 776 988
tatistically significant.

CHAT) in Extremely Low Gestational Age Newborns 537
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Considering items that require relatively intact motor
bilities, the median number of M-CHAT items noted as
bnormal was 5 in children with a GMFCS of 2 or higher, 2
or those with a GMFCS of 1, and 0 for those with minimal
r no motor impairment (data not shown).

ssociation of Positive M-CHAT Screen with a
istory of Neurosensory Impairment

Of the 25 children identified as legally blind in at least

able II. Percentage of children with the clinical
haracteristics identified on the left who screened
ositive on the M-CHAT

Characteristic
M-CHAT positive

(row %) Row n

otor
GMFCS*

�2 83 46
1 60 35
�1 17 907

CP
Quadriparesis 73 55
Hemiparesis 44 18
Diparesis 29 34
None 17 881

PDI
�55 57 152
55 to 69 28 152
�70 12 684

ensory
Vision†

Yes 68 25
No 20 963

Hearing†
Yes 68 19
No 21 969

ognitive
MDI

�55 61 148
55-69 35 110
�70 11 730

ther
Mental age � 16 months

Yes 50 220
No 13 768

Sex
Male 25 513
Female 18 475

Referent group
Yes‡ 10 572
Yes§ 16 852

GMFCS � 2, cannot walk even with assistance; GMFCS � 1, cannot walk indepen-
ently but can walk with assistance.
By parent report (blind in one or both eyes; use of hearing aid or services for hearing
mpairment).
No CP diagnosis, MDI � 70, PDI � 70, no reported limitation of vision or hearing.
No CP diagnosis, no reported limitation in vision or hearing.
eye, 68% screened positive on the M-CHAT, compared c

38 Kuban et al
ith 20% of their peers (Table II). Of the 19 children requir-
ng a hearing aid or receiving specialized services for the
earing-impaired, 68% screened positive, compared with 21%
f their peers. Compared with children without these impair-
ents, the blind and hearing-impaired children had an odds

atio of 8.4 for screening positive on the M-CHAT (Table III).
Considering items that require relatively intact visual

bilities, the median number of M-CHAT items reported as
bnormal was 5 for those with visual impairment and 0 for
hose without visual impairment (data not shown). Consid-
ring items that require relatively intact hearing, the mean
umber of items reported as abnormal was 1 for those with
earing impairment and 0 for those without hearing impair-
ent.

ssociation of Positive M-CHAT Screen with
eurocognitive Impairment

The more severe the cognitive limitation, the more
ikely the child was to screen positive on the M-CHAT. For
xample, 61% of children with an MDI of �55 screened
ositive, compared with 35% of children with an MDI of 55
o 69 and 11% of those with an MDI of �70 (Table II).

The M-CHAT was designed for screening of children
ge 18 to 30 months and has not been validated in children
nder age 16 months.2,3 We reevaluated the association of
-CHAT positivity with BSID-II score separately for those

hildren with adjusted MDI equivalents of �16 months and
16 months. About 50% of the 220 children with a mental

ge of �16 months screened positive on the M-CHAT,

able III. Odds ratios (95% confidence intervals) for
creening positive on the M-CHAT by impairment

Univariate
odds ratio

Multivariate
odds ratio

otor
GMFCS � 2� 23 (11, 51) 8.7 (2.7, 20)
GMFCS � 1 7.4 (3.7, 15) 3.4 (1.5, 7.8)
Quadriparesis 13 (8.8, 23)
Hemiparesis 3.8 (1.5, 9.7)
Diparesis 2.0 (0.7, 4.2)
PDI � 55 9.3 (6.3, 14)
PDI � 56 to 69 2.7 (1.8, 4.2)

ensory
Vision limitation* 8.4 (3.6, 20) 3.3 (1.1, 9.6)
Hearing limitation* 8.4 (3.1, 22) 3.7 (1.1, 13)

ognitive
MDI � 55 13 (8.4, 19) 7.8 (5.0, 12)
MDI � 56 to 69 4.3 (2.8, 6.8) 3.7 (2.3, 5.9)
MDI � 55† 6.7 (4.2, 11)
MDI � 56 to 69† 3.9 (2.4, 6.3)

he referent group for each impairment is the unidentified group (GMFCS � 1, no CP,
DI � 70, normal vision, normal hearing, and MDI � 70).
By parent report (blind in one or both eyes; use of hearing aid or services for hearing
mpairment).
Odds ratio in infants with GMFCS � 1.
ompared with 13% of those with a mental age �16 months.

The Journal of Pediatrics • April 2009
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Relative to those children with an MDI of �70, the
dds for screening positive were increased 13-fold for those
ith an MDI �55 and more than 4-fold for those with an
DI of 55 to 69 (Table III). Excluding children who had a
MFCS of �1, the odds of screening positive were still more

han 6 times greater in those with an MDI of �55 and nearly
times greater in those with an MDI of 56 to 69.

ultivariate Models
We created a logistic regression model that simulta-

eously evaluated the contribution of multiple impairments,
ach in light of the others, to the risk of a positive M-CHAT
creen. We found that motor impairment had the strongest
ssociation, but that cognitive, visual, and hearing impair-
ents also were important (Table III).

DISCUSSION
In ELGAN children, those with motor, vision, or hear-

ng impairments are much more likely than others to screen
ositive on the M-CHAT. Because we have yet to assess
hese children for an ASD at an older age, we do not know
hether those children with motor, vision, or hearing impair-
ents really are at increased risk for ASD or whether their

isual, hearing, and motor deficits are equated with charac-
eristics commonly seen in autism, such as visual avoidance,
nconsistent response to voice, and failure to point or play
ith toys.

Although some of the risk for screening positive on the
-CHAT appears to be related to motor and special sensory

mpairments, in children without such impairments, the rate
f positive screening was still 16%, nearly 3 times higher than
xpected in unselected populations. Even among children
ithout cognitive impairment, 10% screened positive, nearly

wice the rate expected.
The M-CHAT was developed in the late 1990s as a

rst-stage screening tool for ASD in toddlers age 18 to 24
onths, with a sensitivity of 0.87 and a specificity of 0.99 in
merican children.2,17 More recent reports indicate that sen-

itivity, specificity, and positive predictive value (PPV) actu-
lly may be lower.3,18 The PPV is 0.11 in selected children
nd 0.6 in high-risk children.3 When adding telephone in-
erview confirmation for the M-CHAT screens, which was
ot done in the ELGAN Study, the PPV increases to 0.65 in
nselected children and to 0.76 in high-risk children. If the
-CHAT were an ideal screening tool, it would identify all

hildren who should be given a diagnosis of ASD (high
ensitivity) and a low number of others who should not be
iven this diagnosis (high specificity). Only 0.6% of children
n the general population are given a diagnosis of ASD,19,20

et almost 10 times that many (5.7%) screen positive.3 In
ontrast, however, 21% of our sample screened positive. We
ave not yet verified ASD in our sample and so cannot
rovide any information about sensitivity, specificity, and
PVs of the M-CHAT in our sample.

Children with a mental age of �16 months equivalent

ere much more likely to screen positive on the M-CHAT t

ositive Screening on the Modified Checklist for Autism in Toddlers (M-
ompared with the rest of the cohort. Inclusion of children
ith a mental age �16 months should not diminish the

mportance of our findings, because 2/3 of children destined
o have ASD have a cognitive impairment.21

Approximately 70% of children with autism have no
dentifiable medical or genetic cause and are morphologically
ormal.22 Among these children with “idiopathic” autism, the
atio of boys to girls is close to 4, compared with the ratio of
etween 1 and 2 seen in those children with an identified
edical or genetic cause of autism or with a morphological

bnormality. Fully 15% of children with idiopathic autism
ave macrocephaly, whereas microcephaly appears to be es-
ecially common in those children with a syndrome or a
edical-genetic basis for ASD.22 Finally, severe cognitive

mpairment is considerably more common in children with
yndromic and otherwise explained autism than in children
ith idiopathic autism.22 With a sex ratio of 1.4, an elevated

ate of microcephaly (data not shown), and a high rate of
evere cognitive impairment, the children who screened pos-
tive in our sample more closely resemble the children with
yndromic/medical-genetic disorder–explained autism than
hose with idiopathic autism.

If an appreciable proportion of the children in our
ample are documented to have ASD, then the increased rate
ay be attributable in part to preterm-related antecedents. A

revious study found that in adolescents with normal IQ and
ision, those diagnosed with periventricular leukomalacia
ere more likely than controls to have impairments in per-

eiving and understanding the actions of others, features also
een in children with ASD.23 In those children, magnetic
esonance imaging volumetric studies revealed decreased right
emporal lobe white matter size.

We raise the possibility that in the M-CHAT’s present
orm, its specificity may be low in ELGAN children, because
f associated developmental impairments and other unrecog-
ized characteristics. Because this cohort did not undergo a
iagnostic evaluation for autism, we cannot assess the false-
ositive rate for the M-CHAT screen. If the verified rate of
SD in our population is increased only minimally or mod-

rately in those children who screen positive, however, then
he M-CHAT might need to be modified for use in ELGAN
hildren and in children with physical and special sensory
mpairments.

The children in our cohort are at high risk for devel-
pmental impairments whether or not they ultimately receive
diagnosis of ASD, because 23% of children with a false-

ositive M-CHAT have developmental language disabilities
nd/or global developmental disorders.18 Indeed, our data
ndicate that only 10% of ELGAN children who screen
ositive on the M-CHAT have a normal MDI and PDI.

Strengths of the current study include the large sample
ased on gestational age rather than on birth weight, efforts to
inimize interobserver disagreements regarding motor findings,

tandardized administration of the BSID-II, and completion of

he M-CHAT screen. A limitation of the M-CHAT screen in

CHAT) in Extremely Low Gestational Age Newborns 539
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his study is that telephone confirmation of results was not
ought.

cknowledgment information is available at www.jpeds.com.
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